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The man Ray. who mysteriously dis
BROTHER SHOOTS TIMELY TOPICSappeared In Montgomery county several

days ago, has not been found and search
for his body has been abandoned. It is TERSELY TREATED.

OLD NORTH STATE

MEWS AMD GOSSIP

ODD AID IHTERESTIEG HAPPEIIIGS.

still bettered that he was murdered and
his body secreted.

-B-ROTHER FATALLY

TURKS GUH 03 SELF AID DIESFIRS

Two Bullets Take Two Lives In Exactly

Congressman Charles R. Thomas has Snort Local Stories, Editorial; Votes.
secured rural free delivery routes and
tbe government Inspector will In the

Be careful how you "boom" yourprop.The llssio0 Miss CMlders Said to Have first week in June, examine Jones and
Craven counties and other routes in tbe I erty to the man who is casually inspect--,' the Same Way.Gone West. mg it He may be a prospective ourThird Congressional district. ".

chaser, but the chances are more in favorCadets Barry Stevens,' E. -- M. Nichols
and J. Frank Lindsay, of the Kings
Mountain .Military' academy, were

of his telng an assessor. If be is, yon
will be sorry that you spoke. Hs is liable

.ABallroad News Agent Claim to Hare
CoOTened With Her Durham's Bur-

glars 8U11 Working Overtime and Get-tl-na

Fairly Good Pax, With Bullets for

to take your own valuation of the prop.drowned Saturday afternoon about 8
I erty and aseees you accordingly.o'clock. Tbe tragedy occurred while

Change Some Times.

Awful Tragedy Enacted In a New York
Hp-to- Mansion The Act of a Mad
man One a Popular .Novelist, the Other

Famous Athlete Supposed He Ashed
for Money, Was Kefnaed and Fired.
New York, May 8 Paul Leicester

Ford, the novelist, was shot and killed
today by his brother, Malcolm Webeter
Ford, writer and athlete, who im-

mediately sent a bullet into his own

Salisbury, May 7.--Mr. J. R. Taylor, a
news agent on the Western North Caro

tbe boys were in bathing in Black's
pond, two miles west of YorkviJle.

Winston-Salem- , N. ft, May 7. George
McMahan and Will Hall, two young
white men, who were serving sentence

lina railroad, made the positive state
ment here today that Miss Chlldera,

whose sensational disappearance from for larceny, broke out of jail last night,
brea-t- , dying instantly.Iter home near Lenoir last week seemed I sawing one of the bars in two and pry

The shooting occurred at 10:20 a. m .to be another Cropeey case, had to his mg up one of the planks in the corridor
personal' knowledge taken the train at floor, going out through the basement. in the handsome mansion which Paul

Leicester Ford had built at 37 East

,
JEST A FISHir.

Settin by d rll.ber '

Wif an ol reed pole
Waitin' fob a nibble

From de ratflsb hole.
01 csuk bobl In' up an dow- n-

Gol'v dtsisfnn!
Settln hyar an' loafln' roun'

In de blaefn' sun.
Ben hyar sent ds mawnfn',

Aint bad nary bite
Goln' to get er mess t I

Has tor fish all night
Floh is skase rs hen's teeth

Never seen d beat I
Bungrv es a 'gator

But I'd ruth-- r fish den eat!
, evr - r - -

Another eight-pag-e edition tomorrow.

Jtfarlon and left for the west on las LaarfnbuTg. May 7. Sheriff McLaurln
Fifty seventh street and had occupied forThursday. Mr. Taylor declares that ha8 iwst --ettted with tbe county. He
about a year. ' Inhortly after tbe train left Marion he was ba8 collected ninety-nin- e per cent, of the

At the time of the shooting there wereapproached by a young woman, rainer d ftU wnlte m tbe county
in tbe house besides the two brothershabblly dressed, who inquired where exoept twelve. Of these five have moved
Mrs. Paul Leicester Ford, Miss Elisabeth1he could find a eunaDie Doaraing nouee AW&Ji living only seven white men who

In Knoxville. He gave tne reqmrea in Give Scat-- R. Hall, the novelist's secretary, and. the
servants. The novelist was sitting at

have not paid their poll tax.
land the banner. JOHN W-- GATES, THE FAMOUS WALL. STREET PLUNGER.formation and a conversation ensued, in

the course of which she gave her name as
Miss Chlldera, and said that she was on

A few Tears aro Gates was a hardware dealer in an Illinois town: now he is one of tho
leading figures in Wall street, heading what is termed "The Western Crowd." - He hua

HE HAD A BIG HEART." many millions aim no end of nerrs. , j '
her way to Nebraska to visit relatives. remember, full of good things to enter

tain the entire family Saturday evening
and all day Sunday. .

An Old Klner Who Was MarkWot being aware that her departure had
any sensational features connected with Twain's Ideal Geaflemaa. MRS. LAWHON EXCULPATED.GOLD WAVE COMING.

Make your ad interesting and send it

nis aesx in one corner oi his library, a
large, attractively appointed room at
tbe back of the house on the second floor,
It is supposed that he was busily engaged
at some literary task. Miss Hall was at
her desk in another corner of the room
about thirty feet from Mr. Ford. Mrs.
Paul Leicester Ford was in her room at
the front of the house on the third floor.

Malcolm Ford called, as he had often
done, and was with his brother at hl

"The finest gentleman I ever knew,"
aid Mark Twain in a chat with a re Mr. Bhaw States la Court There isA Temrjeratare of Tat Tlmea 80it, be did not ask any personal questions

'and has no more knowledge of her motive in early, so it will get a good location. :

No Evldeooe Against Her.porter one day, "was an old California Make it interesting, we repeat, so thatfor leaving secretly than any one else.
The Goldsboro Argus of yesterday con-- 1

Below Zero Tomorrow Nigh v
A temperature of 80. degrees belowsoro

is pretty cold weather, but even colder Is
miner wso could barely write his own
name. He was a forty-nine- r, and heBe saw her on tbe streets of Knoxville

the next day and noted that she was tains a letter concerning Mrs. Lawson,
people will read It along with the other
numerous interesting features, and on
Monday and all next week you will beand his partner hod struck it rich in which is given in part: j,

Gouwhoko. N. C. May 8. 1902.the early days. The old man had nei I reaping the benefits.ther chick nor child, and he bad work Editor A nous: There have been twnidesk. Words were exchanged in a tone
so low that Miss Hall could not hear

much better dressed than when he had
first seen her. He is positive of the
woman's' identity, not only because of
Imp havlna-- iriven her name, but also be

Here is something for Elnston adver--ed hard all bis life, and when he did

promised in this city soon. Mors than
ten times thirty below sero will be the
temperature at one place on the opera
house stage next Saturday night, where
the tank of liquid air is placed for the
score of intensely interesting experiments
that will be givtn by the lecturer and

gard to the killing of Mr. Pte Lawson tIee." -n- iake tbe ad Interesting,get his money be hardly knew what to wnai was saia. ouaaeniy there was a
do with It ; i jV Tcause she exactly fills the descriptions revolver shot, and Miss Hall, jumping up, in Duplin county , a hrt time ago, Jo I make It one of tbs features of a feature

which It has been suggested or charged paper. Ton can't invest your money in athat Mrs. Lawson. widow of the d I f vi . aia.a. ,

"He did not try to Jump Into societywhich have been published in tbe news
or to push his way with the 'big fel

darted from the room. Then, according
to the statements of the police, Miss Hall
said to herself that she ' must act morelows' there. He continued to live with ceased, was implicated In the killing, and " Tm ' a "l" . ,

for this reason and in Justice to Mrs. .'70radlnteiestlng-4fyo- u can't
' papers. Mr. Taylor's character. Is such

as to" make' him a reliable informant. demonstrator engaged. A supply of this
Lawson I wish to make nubllo the result do it Thb Fbbs Pbkss has an exDeriencedthe people whom he had associated

with all bis life, and many an, act of bravely and er the library.Charlotte Observer.

still Bnra-llns- T la Durham.
of the investigation by the state. ad writer who will do It for you without .Meanwhile Malcolm Ford had called 'Ihe coroner's lurv charged Hemngl-ifirt- i,kindness was done, many a wandering

son and father saved, many a sorrow Carter with the crime and be-w- ae om- -l -- iiv"'Durham, N. C May 7. Deputy Sheriff her.- - As she turned - towards him he
placed his revolver to his heart, fired anding woman's burden lightened and herE. H. Parrish, of Rougement, brought, rultted to jail. I r eow ewo ousiness in mis city

From time to time reports were circu--1 bould he represented In these columnsa negro by tbe name of John Oscar Sat- - borne brightened by an unknown don-
or whose identity with the old man latMl in and out of papers that Carter it will not onlv helr the au1ntw w. . a . .1 m ar - w wAaaw a wuw

fell, dying ins'antly. When Miss Hall
turned to look at Paul, he was still stand-
ing athis desk,but rapidly losing strength.was only known to a few.terfield here today and locked him up to

await next week's term of the Superior

eoort Satterfield ischarged with breaking

nM imae a cnon in wnicn ne aa- - lt wlI, th to
J mitted that he killed Lawson, and that " - !"
I tie had been induced to do so by Mrs. That must be a live town," the ob--
I I I .. f . u firr. n t mv n 11 ,1 ,, I .

"It was different with the partner.
He had a wife and two daughters with Sbe helped him to a sofa and then ran

next door for Ford's physician, Dr. Em-
manuel Baruch.

Into the store of Carver t Co., at Rouge social aspirations, and after a whole
uswauu, uup tueea nrpurie were m iiuuuii i -- " niuwu uu piuuzig up
foundation and were false. r I a paper well filled with local Am ma ;

lot of pushing and hauling and shovingment, last Thursday. : Burglars visited Duplin court began on May 6, and Mrs. thatlath.kmd ofI a less than Ave minutes Dr. Baruch Lawson voluntarily went to court andthey. landed in society.' The expense
was too much of a drain on the bus-- looking for to settle In.East Durham again last night. An nt

was made to enter a window of arrived and the dying man, still conscious, remained until its adjournment, prepared
to meet any charge that might be madeband's purse, and, he speculated, withLigon's store." EL Carlton, Rowland was carried up to a room beside his wife's

and placed on his bed. He spoke to bis against her.the inevitable outcome: He lost his en
tire fortune and then shot himself.Crane and Charlie Kinlaw were in the

neighborhood and Bred at tbe burglar

Tbs more live people we get the better
the town and the greater the business.
See how it comes around to youl '

Notice Is hereby given that ad copy-mus- t

be In this office by 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning to Insure appearance

Then it was that the true gentleness of
the old man showed Itself. ; The wid

Mr. H. E. Shaw, of counsel for tbe
wtate, then stated in open court that be
and tbe other counsel in the course of
their investigation A Inveettir&ted ev

twice. He , ran, through Mrs. ; Cofey's
warden and escaped.' An attempt was

f . . - m m

wife and asked the doctor for his opinion,
showing that he expected death and wa
going to meet it calmly and bravely. A
few moments later, about twenty min-
utes after he was shot, Mr. Ford died.

It is thought that Malcolm Ford was
temporarily Insane over financial troubles

ow and her daughters had no one to
turn to but him, and he did not disap-
point them. He saved their home for ery rumor against Mrs. Lawson. and that In tbe Saturday Magaiine edition.also made to enter tne residence oi sirs.

Ella Alford, but the robber was fright iaWdsef Pmi Units! sbe was fully vindicated and there wasthem when everything else went un
wonderful fluid, 312 degrees below sero,

ened away. , .
Town's Business Section Burned

no reason io even euspecs mac Bne wasi tnninnnconnected with thekilling of herhusband.
-- i.auju.der the hammer, and he maintained

them in all tbe regal style to which is guaranteed, and extensive apparatus 1 may add lor myself that tbe natural , . May 8
Norfolk. Va.. May 8.The town of Kel- - they were accustomed,, although he Is brought with which to show its many I evidence in the case established ner in- - A class of orphans from Oxford will

in which his brother had assisted him
frequently of late, bnt probably this time
refused. 'still lived in his old lodgings. He lived nocenos beyond question. I make this give an entertainment at Debnam-Kinse- ypeculiar and startling qualities. Theford, N. C, was destroyed by fire this

morning. Between 2 and 4 o'clock fire

was discovered In a shed room adjoining
long enough to see both of the girls vuwurouv vmjwnw A4 wva wW I VWm OollUfUOJ 0IgUl), AlHy AU.'

sanerea mnca pain ana namiuaiion on i
demand for seats indicates great interest,
and many are expected from near-b-y

well married and tbe mother carefully
BASEBAXIm Dr. J. M. Hodges will begin at once the

irection of a bulldlnir adiolnins' his nfflnasettled for life. Then be died in athe bar of P. C. Tyler. In a few moments towns.
account of the reports circulated about
her, and while the Injury to her cannot
be repaired, It may be In some degree
lessened. - .

charity hospital In San Francisco. . He to be used as a roetofflce. It will be
rpaAy for t ccupancy July 1, when
tbe rural free deliverv is exnected tn h.

bad spent every penny he owned on Present experiments with liquid air are
simply voyages of exploration into the

.' , BTATI LXIOUE.

Raleigh 10, Durham 2; Wilmington 12,

--4t had spread to the bar:room of J. B.

Stephens on the right and to the dry

goods store of Norfleet & Cherry on the the family of his partner." St Louis Sbe comes from a good familv. her
Greensboro 6; New Bern 8, Charlotte 1.Republic. '

left. As all the buildings were wooden
father, John Gordan Smith, being one
of tbe beet and most respected citizens
of Duplin county.

strange country of hitherto unknown
temperatures. What tbs heat of 'a fire is
to water in generating steam, so is the

gin. Those interested in free delivery
ehould remember that unless a sufficient
number of mail boxes are put up tbe
service will not be Inaugurated at all.

Mr. Carl TaVW is nreparlnir hfmaslf- -

structures, It only took a short while to NATIONAL UEAGUX.

Brooklyn 4; Pittsburg 1; St Louis 2,
Plrst Aid. ": ..

Greatly excited, tbe band of rescuconsume the whole row of six buildings. Very truly.
; W. R. Allen.Philadelphia 1; Chicago 10, New York 4; heat of tbe atmosphere to liquid air,

which is so inconceivably cold that a ketThe loss is estimated at $15,000. The
Cincinnati 2, Boston 0. ...

insurance is about halt that amount. tle of it will boil away fiercely even Upon

ers surrounded tbe missionary whom
they had saved from tbe hands of br
kidnapers. Utterly weak and faint, hup
lay upon a cot but smiled feebly at her
friends. .

under Dr. Greene for a course in phar-
macy.

Mr. West, of Dover, is visltimr her
MEMORIAL DAY.AMERICAN LEAGUE.

St. Louis 6, Detriot 0; Washington 5, a cake of ice; alcohol is frozen and quickSHORT STATE STORIES.
sliver Is made as hard as iron, while the parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hardee.Program Prepared by the DaughBoston 1; Chicago 4, Cleveland 1; Phils- -Is there anything we can get for air's chemical properties permit of manyadelphia 6, Baltimore 3.you?" naked one.There will be no encampment of the

State Guard this year on account of the
ters of the Confederacy.

Memorial Day will be celebrated as
paradoxical aid Interesting feats,

"Yes.' she whispers, "yes. Get me a To the average public the great charm' cosi of sending the provisional regiment fashion paper. 1 haven't seen ouo for

Tbe new boarl of commissioners were
duly installed Tuedav and entered at
once upon their new duties. Dr. J. W. P. '

Stnithwick wa askel to resign as a
member of tbe board to become mayor.
Mr. John B, Wooten was elected to fill
tbe vacancy. Geonre B. Hadlev was nn.

Typewriter paper for sale at Thb Fbek
. to Charleston, which was between 14,- - six months." Judge.. r PuEssomce. .

of a liquid air entertainment centres in
the wonderful experiments. To tbe sci

usual on next Saturday, the 10th of May.
A dinner will be given to the veterans by
tbs citizens under the auspices of the000 and 5,000.

entist there is a "going behind the scenes,
. The Mocksville Times says that light-- 1 Daughters of the Confederacy. The in--MISSING STRIP PICTURE. pointed commissioner of records, J.- W.

vitation is extended also to the Naval Sutton street commissioner, J. 8. Wootennlng struck the barn of John Smith, near
Smith Grove, Davie county, Monday

the experiment to him is a small thing;
the principle involved in lt and tbe possi-
bilities it indicates are full of thought

treasurer and B. G. Creech sanltarv com.Reserves and fire company.
night of last week, destroying the barn The exercises will begin In the morning mlssioner. Joe Wells was appointed

chief of police for one month. -

and killing a horse. : ' that Is new and startling. ; To the man
who has dons but little work along sci-

entific lines, and given little thought to
scientific subjects, tbe professor's brilliant

In the Farmers' Warehouse at 11:30
with an address of welcome by Capt.
Swift Galloway, foDowed by tbe pre

Two North Carolinians, . Adolpbus Mr. Moore, a merchant of Rayford, la
visiting at Dr. J.M. Hodges'.

Tbs drought is broken and farmers aresentation of tbe crosses of honor; prayer
Statom, of Tarboro, and Oscar F. Cooper,
of Clinton, graduated with hofors at tbe
United States Naval academy at An

experiments seem like tricks of leger by Rev. E. D. Brown; dinner.demain, dazzling by the rapid succession
of things amazing and at first mexplain--

La the afternoon the citizens are renapolis last week. .
rejoicing. Mr. O. Taylor estimates hla
loss to the strawberry crop at one hun-
dred crates. About 300.

"Rebecca's Triumph," by home talent,
will be rendered at Debnam-Kinse-y

chapel Friday night, May 16. The
pries of admission will be low and the

Mt. Olive. N. C, May .7. Four thous able. . There is enjoyment and lnstrue
quested to meet at 4 o'clock at the court
house and to proceed to tbe cemetery inand crates of strawberries were shipped tlon for all classes.

HTOO.
from here today at f 'IMo to fa.5U per the following order Speaker and marsh-all-s,

Veterans, Naval Reserves, firecrate. 42 quarts to the crate. Late
; , .. May7 company, Daughters of the Confederacy.berries are Injured by an insect. It Is

Mr. Uuy Taylor returned borne Friday I graded school children and teachers,

cause worthy, and a large attendance
is hoped for.

4 ,

One of the prettiest games of ball ever
seen here was witnessed yesterday after-
noon, played by tbe cadet team of Deb

aid to be worse below this point.

Hn. Dirlma Cutd.
XZnrXLZ? ,peDalDg townspeople.

Chief Marshal, G. L. Opatrlck; AsMiss Maggie Ormond of OrmondsvQle.
J i , at . ' nam-Kinse- y school and the Parks team.

The features of tbs game were the pitchspent oonaay wiia auss i lorencs uaii.
Dxab Sir. I am a great sufferer from

severe nervous be1ache, and find In Cap-iTsnr- n

speedy reii. - Also when feeling

sistants, S. EL Abbott, Shade Wooten,
H. M. McDonald, E. J. Brooks, S. M.
Harrell and J. T. Barber.

Many young people went from here to
Lilneral Springs Sunday.aervons ana ft i crotpn up, a ooee sets

ire ail rlrht. I take tic&sure In recom

ing of Whitley and home nm of Rouse for
the cadet team. Score:
DabnaavKiaser school, ttieeese $
Puk,.. e eeeseoe-- e

Messrs. James DaO and Clay Anderson. Program for exercises at cemetery:
mending It as a thoroughly satisfactory of Kinston, spent part of .Sunday with Prayer by Rev. N. E. Coltrane; song byEincerelv.tiaeoy. Mr. m. xi. uau s lamuy.

. Mbs. Colckbcb Dokuam Tbe farmers are busy setting tobacco
school children; address by Mr. Carra-wa- y;

song by school children; benedic-
tion, Rev. J. Griffith; salute by Naval

m this section.

Reserves. Each and every daughter Is
"M Bsftjl ''

it...,,, ji.rtn.l'i most earnestly requested to be present,
uur husiness and proreesional men

are invited to call at The Fan Passs
o'JIce and look through the job print-i- r

j department. They will doubtless
both morning and afternoon. -

! Fbex Fee-- 8 Job Prtnt'.Dg la nearly
tVan you ft ele- -

-- '".e. l'rlces are tea , too. If
- f'her, tLr-- g Is more tl

i( "TerenLe in tLe qn&l'ij to r ake
. ;.roi.-i- pr!-- H tt lare

r ( f tt '3 we w: le r' 1 f ryc
?c-- rf : s c. J p: "... :.

CUTTHE MIS3INO ETSIP IS TO E3 FOTJXD IN THE PICTURE.
CUT AXP FIT IN ELANS SPACE. By order of Mbs. H. E. Shaw,

but the Temple-Marsto- n Drug Co. cer-

tainly had an eye to business when t--
y

secured tbe agency for the CLarley Loz : i
5 Cigar. Tbey are tbe finest ma.?.

President of A. VL W. Chapter, U. D. C
ce to see the many additions
and improvements made tbs past few!
months In the equipment Mbs. J. W. Deon, Secretary.


